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The Chill Collection by Sauder Education has mid-century modern 

styling and comfort that is comparable to residential furniture. It is 

available as a chair, loveseat or sofa with the choice of plybent wood rail 

or metal tubular legs. Arms and cushions are component replaceable for 

ease of style updates or repairs.

Chill seating

Adding tables as a place for books, coffee mugs or laptops is 

important. Visit our website to view additional tables to find which 

style is best for your space!

+ Complementary tables

The Fuse tables collection offers a sleek and classy 

look, offered in multiple sizes and heights. Bases 

available in several metal finish colors.

Amigo occasional tables provide a pull-up work 

surface. Square and round tops available in many 

sizes and heights.

The 4700 Series tables offer a mixed material 

design available in end, coffee and console table 

sizes. Available with and without shelves.

COMFORTABLESEATING
When your guests, students or faculty are looking for a comfortable and quiet place, these furniture options won't disappoint.

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/chill/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/chill/
https://www.saudereducation.com/products/category/occasional-tables/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/fuse/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/amigo/#occasional%20tables
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/4700-series/#occasional%20tables
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1. Latitude 2 Seat w/Center Table 10312CT 

2. 4700 Series Coffee Table 4700-03 

3. Latitude Loveseat w/Wing Tables 10312WT

With a modern and sleek metal frame, Latitude Furniture brings an element of comfort to any public space. The soft curves and crisp edges accent the 

cantilevered wing tables and integrated center table. A variety of styles available, including chair, loveseat and sofa.

Latitude seating

Needing to Refresh Your Furniture Upholstery? Coffee stains, soiled spots, outdated fabric? It can be as 

simple as field re-upholstery to make it look new again. A pioneer in renewability, Sauder Education has offered product 

renewing since 1978, and continues to offer multiple products that are fully renewable. These products feature replaceable 

upholstery covers and easily removable components for quick repairs or adding a fresh look to furniture.
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https://www.saudereducation.com/product/latitude-lounge-furniture/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/latitude-lounge-furniture/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/latitude-lounge-furniture/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/latitude-lounge-furniture/
https://www.saudereducation.com/resources/sustainability/
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1. Embrace Chair w/1 Uph Arm 64111 

2. Wedge Ottoman 64-WG-OT 

3. Inside Wedge Chair 64454 

4. Integrated Table 64500 

5. Outside Wedge Chair 64455 

6. 36” Round Ottoman 6436-OT 

w/Thermoform Low Top 

7. Wedge Ottoman 64-WG-OT 

w/Thermoform Top & Power Option 

8. 22” Round End Table 6422-ET-OT

The Rally Collection is completely configurable for 

a variety of spaces - use as a freestanding chair, 

loveseat or sofa piece, or combine modular units to 

create sectional groupings. 

Rally units are available with 4 interchangeable 

arm styles. As well as a variety of options for 

endless design possibilities.

Renewable design features hook-and-loop 

upholstery and secure components with hidden 

interlocking metal fasteners for easy removal and 

replacement.

Rally seating

See how easy it is to arrange and rearrange your spaces with the Rally Collection!
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https://www.saudereducation.com/rally-lounge-seating-collection/
https://www.saudereducation.com/rally-lounge-seating-collection/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKrBj_5D1J4
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1. Compose Chair with Embrace Arm 64241-  w/Power Option 

2. 36” Round Ottoman 6436-OT 

3. Privacy Booth with Table 64453 

4. Privacy Compose Chair 64251

The Rally Privacy Collection provides a place for separation and 

less distraction. Multiple models can be creatively combined 

to provide seating zones in larger spaces. Consider adding 

power to your furniture. Wall panels, arms and cushions are 

component-replaceable for ease of style and updates.

Rally Privacy seating
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https://www.saudereducation.com/product/rally-privacy/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/rally-privacy/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/rally-privacy/


The Upland Series offers durable seating with 

contemporary styling and options to create your 

own unique look. Two seat widths available in 

standard heights.

Upland seating
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All Upland chairs are manufactured with 

seat pans that are made from 100% 

recycled plastic of which 55% is post 

consumer. The seat pan is free of toxic 

by-products and any manufacturing 

waste is returned to the process. The 

plastic seat pan has a smooth surface 

that makes it easier to clean and gives

a more finished look.

TASKSEATING
Sauder Education® understands that one style of chair doesn’t suit everyone’s needs. That’s why we offer multiple types of task seating for 

libraries that have meeting rooms, study spaces, computer labs and more.
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1. Upland Arm Chair 69UP02UP 

2. Tubular T-Base Table 863078RET

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/upland/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/upland/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/upland/
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1. Delta Arm Chair w/Casters 82DT25US 

2. Tubular T-Base Table 863042RET

1

The Delta Series offers durable seats that are able to nest together, providing 

functional seating options for a wide range of applications. Exceeds BIFMA 

durability test to 500 pounds per chair.

Delta seating

2

Tubular general purpose tables provide style, function and flexibility 

to any study or multi-purpose space. Available in a variety of top 

shapes and sizes. Select models have flip-top and caster options 

available.

Tubular tables

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/tubular-tables/#tables
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/delta/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/delta/
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Trey has a unique, patented design and is one-of-a-kind. One easy pull to the release handle transforms 

from task chair to floor rocker and table/stool. The perfect space saving 2-in-1 chair.

Trey® task seating
Love Trey, but looking 
for a chair that doesn’t 
come apart? 

Encore has the function, quality 

and comfort of Trey in a one-piece 

design. (Encore does not separate 

into floor rocker and table).

1

1. Trey® Side Chair 7020650

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/trey/#Trey%20&%20Encore
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/trey/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/trey/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/trey/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/encore/
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The PlyWedge Series is designed with style and strength in 

mind, featuring our unique one-piece side frame construction. 

 

PlyWedge 2- and 3-position chairs provide back or back-and-

forward rocking positions to maximize comfort and function 

when studying or socializing.

PlyWedge seating

1. PlyWedge 2-Position Chair 7028860   |   2. PlyLok Side Chair 7028742 w/Mission Back

1

2

The PlyLok Series is engineered with durability, comfort, 

refinement and selection. Extensive choice of frame and back 

styles provide endless style and functional combinations.

PlyLok seating

Element chairs provide durable seating with 

a waterfall front for comfort when sitting for 

extended periods.

Element seating

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/plywedge-4-leg/
https://www.saudereducation.com/plylok-collection/
https://www.saudereducation.com/plylok-collection/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/plywedge-2-3-position/


Kirby stools offers a fun way to add flexible and additional seating to a common area, or 

can be used as a foot rest. Available in round, square, and crescent shapes. Pair and 

nest units to create fun configurations or use alone as accessory seating.

Kirby stools

Sprout tables are designed to foster children’s 

imaginations. Tables are available in square or 

kidney shapes, with coordinating kidney-shaped 

stools available for a complete grouping.

Sprout children’s seating

Creating environments 
that inspire!
Sauder Education® can turn your 

vision into a reality. Offering 2D, 3D 

and Design Assistance services.

CHILDREN’SAREAS
Looking for furniture that suits children and inspires imaginations? Look no further, as these options are great additions for story time, and 

building friendships when reading or playing.
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Make story time more interesting when using Trey, 

the chair that comes apart! Top turns into a floor 

rocker, and the base can be used as a foot rest or 

extra seating.

Trey® task seating

https://www.saudereducation.com/product/kirby/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/kirby/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/kirby/
https://www.saudereducation.com/resources/cad-resources/
https://www.saudereducation.com/resources/cad-resources/
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/trey/#Trey%20&%20Encore
https://www.saudereducation.com/product/sprout/


1. Crescent Stool 81KR03 

2. Round Stool 81KR01 

3. Square Stool 81KR02
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Plan to furnish your space by selecting from the wide range of styles and options designed to fit 

your varied needs. Sauder Education® offers renewable and traditional fully-upholstered seating. 

Select from hundreds of fabrics and vinyls, along with multiple wood finish colors to create the 

perfect space.

Call for more information or visit saudereducation.com to view the complete product lines.

Personalized Furnishings

 Custom embroidery on soft seating can make spaces more inviting with a personalized look

 Laminate table tops available with your custom design

 Custom laser cut available on select wood chair backs

Embroidery Laser Cut Laminate Table Top

https://www.saudereducation.com
https://www.saudereducation.com
https://www.linkedin.com/organization-guest/company/sauder-education?challengeId=AQGo-BOQsO8x_gAAAXNSpoMI_QbxrIV5cd3lSHnmnoroSydRa-Kxin-K4_B8w6bb5KQWUGRsBqUQbnEBnkVnWNoUeVLC6k5wVg&submissionId=02576238-e5ef-2116-f9dd-5999ac101f13
https://twitter.com/sauderedu?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/SauderEducation/
https://www.instagram.com/saudereducation/
https://www.eandi.org
https://www.saudereducation.com/resources/greenguard/
https://www.saudereducation.com/resources/bifma-e3-level/
https://www.saudereducation.com
https://mdvdb3f2oo1ulceq1nlxc32r-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/SauderEdu_Warranty.pdf

